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Arrest of the Seven Shreve
Brothers Said to Mean Capture

of Gang That Has Victim-
ized Wholesalers

Through the active help of President
Taft and Attorney General Wtrheraham.
enlisted for them by r,u>lwig Nlssen. h.b

chairman of a special c .mirittee. th»
Jewellers* Roard of Trade announced
ysterday 'hat a campaign againat

fraudulent bankruptcy In Alabama had
been brought to the point where they

were able to land In Jail the arvon
>hreve. brothers, of Montgomery. ti>-

gether witn one Samuel •"\u25a0•plan and two
negroes, John Johnson and "Will"Frank-
lin, ail charged with conspiracy to de-

fraud.
Back of the sensational arrest of th-

ten men now in custody, according •«>
the announcement made yesterday by M.
D. Rothschild, president of the jewellers'
board. lies a story of arson. Insurance

frauds and intimidating of witnesses
such as is seldom heard of in any hank-
ruptiy case.

The specific matter on which the ar-
rests were made was a .<•_•»».\u2666*»> failure
..f the City Jewelry Company. in Mont-
gomery. Ala., but the department's
agents estimate th it the- total sum ob-

tained by the gang will run up close to
.».-,« xm«*>. The local board sent an in-
vestigator down south on the
case, and the synopsis of his report

stirred up the trade here to such an ex-
tent that Mr. Nissen, with Henry Cutler.
of Providence, and Alfred Krower. of

the Maiden Lane firm of Albert Losch
& Co.. were designated as a commute**
to put the matter before the Department

of Justice in Washington.

Ouatave F. Mertina conducted the first
investigation of the failure of the City

Jewelry Company, of Montgomery, which
went into l>ank-uptcy on October I. VJ*i£).

In his report to Mr. Rothschild Mr.

Mertins said that the failure of the City
Jewelry Company, of Montgomery, was
,losely connected" with the failure of th«
firm of J. H. Shreve of Greenville. Ala.,

and the failure of the Union Mercantile
Company, also of Greenville. J. H.

Shreve. he reported, was president of the
Union Mercantile Company and also the

active head of the city Jewelry Com-
pany.

Activities of the Shr«v«s.

The full roster of the 9hreve family.

Mr. M.«rtlns reported, comprised Jesse

H. Daniel H A. C. R. T.. James EL.
Milliard and George H. r«ve. the last

named being; a lawyer. The Shreves.
said Mr. Martins, had been engaged in

various other lines of business in numer-

ous towns and cities of the state. includ-
ing the drygoods and general mercantile
lines, and th«»y conducted tobacco stores

and a small chain of shops handling no-

tions and fancy goods modelled on the
plans of the ."» and I<> cent stores.

They hi.d been in and out of half a
drzen different stands within the last

two years, he reported. In the first in-

stance their stocks were insured, and
after the removal of the bulk of th»
stocks so insured the stores had been
subject to tire*, but this method hid

been made unprofitable because the r?r«

insurance companies finally refused to

take any risks on stores in which any

man '.•> the name of Shreve was inter-
ested.
'

When the insurance companies het-ame

wary. Mr. Mertins continued. the
brothers turned to the bankruptcy

courts, and. going through the <;tm*

steps of removing the stocks beforehand.
came before their creditors with the

statement that they were devoid of *»-

sets b^. ;nis»' they had been unable to In-

sure their stocks.
Mertins estimated the tot?.! loss :>

ron:rmrci;il wholesalers hi th«» jn»vptbi

tires within the lust two years at about
.\u25a0j.-,* HXOCMI

The City Jewelry Company, «>f Mont-

gomery, he found, had »>een >»rg»niae«i in

the spring of V.»*>. but the owners said
they had moved the stink to the store of
J H. Shrere. in Greenville, in 9eateo»-
t>»r. I."1 Obi \u25a0afjtcsahe 4!'-'». liH(l.'. IBM)

store was burned, and as there was no
laaurance both the City Jewelry Com-
pany and .1 H. Shreve were for. e<l into

bankruptcy on OtMhaf 1. ll"1>.
Th* • it appeared that the inion Mar-

cnntJH Company, also of Greenville, had

Leu .reed into bankruptcy at the «me
time. l*vu-ise. having i small store. it

had b..ii in th. habit of keeping Ita

st"<k of *\u0084»h\* in the larger store owned
hy J H Slm>\.- which was burned,

without insurance, on Sfptfinl>er "Jo" All
thr»»- concerns reported to the rafaaan in

bankruptcy th:it they had no assets

Some of "Burned" Stock Traced.

Mertins reported that he had traced
some of the supposedly burned atoch to

the .<tore occupied by a concern kno«a
as the Trade Supply Company, at An-*
ilulasia. Ala., in which the Shreves a;ain

appeared as owners. According to his
report the Shreves. in their Arulula*i«
nture. wvre cutting prices on the ajawan

ufspUiyed to such an extent that the
other merchants of that town, were being

ilrtven out <>f business, and further, that
Ms lnvrsti-':iti":i showed the Shreveehad
always t*t-nable mysteriously to under
sell all competitors wherever they had
engaged in business.

Civil suits to recover losses, he said.
would !>e uarleaH. because the Shreves
were rich, lntiuential ami v>ov\»»rftil pa-
littcuHv. ami had r*en in other atrathnT
instances desperate enanajh to intimidat*
prospective witnesses to such an extent
!h;«t they were drt\en out of the state.

With this information l.udwig Nlaaen.
with his committee, went to Washing-
ton lr\ the middle of March, and after n
trlk with the President obtained his rec
onimmdutlun to Attorney General Wick-
\u2666rsham. Mr. keraham detailed L.I
IDtbell. aa m special proae« vt th*
iDepartment vt Justice, together with 4
1dozen special agents of the depaitaaant,
<" aid ilertlr.i anil the local teUerai

ARSON ONE OF THE CHARGES

With Aid of Taft and Wicker-
sham. Break Up Alleged Gang

of Fraudulent Bankrupts.

PARLOR CAR TO POINT PLEASANT.
'Itie- Pennsylvania RR. Is rat Ing a

parlor <ar between N. Y. a'IPt pleasant
on train* lea\lng N. V nt r..IT. p. m. ami
:«-»\'nKpt. PUuutnt at 7.62 a. nx., weckilay*.-

AdvU

Ptomaine Poisoning Due to Impure

Milk Said To Be Cause.
Ithaca, N. v . April2tL--Nearly two hun-

dred khis in Base College. Ml ''ornell. have
been ill. some seriously, for tha List two

<ln>H. and ptomaine poisoning from eating

sniiiciliiiic In the Sad** dining room Is given
ill*the citu^\u2666•. The niuriiigement attributes
the tranhhl la milk. The Sage dining room
has been almost deserted ay the co-eds as
1 result.

TWO HUNDRED GIRLS ILL

The win am filed in New York. Ban-
BtOT Gibson wife was Miss Mary Mont-
gomery, the daughter of R. W. Mont-
gomery of New nrleans. She die.) in

Iff? Mrs. Gibson's sister !s Mrs R. D.
White, wife of Justice White, of the
United States Supreme Court.

While Montgomery Gibson worked for
BOtwal newspapers, his brother. Preston
Gibson, wrote plays, among the most re-
<.tit of which was "The Turning Point."
which wan produced at the Hyperion

Theatre. New Haven. <>n that occasion

Mr. Gibson chartered a train to take his
friends f.. the performance.

Among his other plays are 'The
Vacuum" find "11. Chain" Preston and
Montgomery Gibson were educated nt
Tale. \ short time after he left college
Montgomery Gibson was married, but
Boon after his wife obtain. «i a divorce.
Then ha married Miss Loesch. They

lived together for seven years.
Montgomery Gibson's last busings

Venture araa \u25a0 moving picture show,

which he opened near the IlHmont I'ark
racetrack.

Widow Retains Counsel.

Mrs Bessie Davis Gibson, who nursed
her husband through his last illness, is

the daughter of Alfred G. Davis, a fish
dealer, who lives at. N*-> 3!>l Manhattan
avenue She and Montgomery Gibson

spent their honeymoon in a two family

cottage at No. 321.% I>e, atur avenue. The
Bronx, where Gibson died. Mrs. Bessie.
Imvls Gibson retained h lawyer to rep-

resent her interest;-. .
Montgomery Gibson's father was elect-

ed to the United States Senate in ISS2

and ISM. He died at Hot Springs. Ark..
Ob ember I.'. i*«!*2. and left th*« residue

of his estate in trust for his three son»
—

Montgomery, Richard Tobias and Pres-
ton

Mr«. Hazel Ijoeach Gibson would not

discuss any plans for th*> use Of the

putney. She was superintending the re-

inodelling af her house, which overlooks
;.ravese-Ti<l Bay and is directly oi. the

shore hovlevard. A boy who announced
himself as Mrs. Gibson? brother, said
that her parents had moved to another
cottage =«nd that his sist< r and her son
would live> there alone

With the will of Montgomery Gibson

Mrs. Hazrl I.o^sch Gibson was told of a

will left by Gibsons father in which it
was stated that he shemld have th* use

of tha income of a part of the estate

until his death. Then it was to descend
upon the first of issue. Mrs. Haz-I
Iafairn Qfhooaj said that the terms of th^
will afTectinir her «on as a beneficiary

would be carried otti within six months
"Iam fully acquainted with the term*

of both wills and do not contemrlnte
any dispute with Mr. Gibsons widow."
said Mr?. Hazel T.r»esch Gibson yester-

day. 'My -on. « 'lenient, is given the use
of the income of $15".000. which means a
yearly sim of $? 00ft. The trustees of
the estate ar* W. R Montgomery, of
Washington, and Preston Gibson. My

eburaa, will also share in the last
•*i!1 left by Montgomery Gibson. Ican-

not say who will be appointrd as my

son's guardian
'

Thf lawye-rs who represent the

divorced wife and the widow in their
< laims <>n the estate left by Senator

Glhaoa ami Montgomery Gibson have
not vet decided how to proceed to
straighten out the tangle which resulted
from Gibson's marriage, less than a we^k

after his second wife obtained a flnal
decree in her divorce suit.

Dement H. Gibson, the six-year-old
pun, lives with his mother, who was for-

merly Miss Hazel Loesch. .t Ne>. 2l£-
Croaaajf avenue. Bensonhurst. She got

ar. interim, utory det ree <>n December \u25a0-*>.
UXUt. Less than a month later Gibson

married Miss Bessie Davis, of No. 391
Manhattan avenue. The flnal decree of
div-.rce was granted to Mrs. Hazel
Gibson on March 'SI. and Gibson remar-
ri..1 Mi«s Davis on March U.

Death Follows Marriage.

Gibson w;is stricken with pneumonia
a few days after his last marriage, and

before he died he signed a will in which
he gave one-third of his personal estate

to his se>n by his second wife. The rest
he left to his widow, but mentioned
neither his first nor his second wife in

the paper. The will was filed on Friday.

and will be offered for probate on

Ma> 12.

Through the death of Montgomery
'Gibson, son of the late United States
Senator Randal! Lee Gibson, 'of l*"iisi-
ana, the son of his second wife receives
the income from a fortune estimated at

tlGOktiOOl It was learned yesterday, and
his third wife, a bride of a week at the
time of his death. on April 8. gets two-
thirds of his personalty, which includes
real estate valued at ?8.0<"O and ah.nit

fOOO in cash. There is no hint In his
will of any bequest for his first wife,

who has remarried since she obtained
her divorce from Gibson. He was the
brother of Preston Gibson, the play-
wright.

Remarriage of Senator s Son
After Second Divorce Pro-

vides an Unusual Puzzle
for Lawyers.

BIG INCOME FOR HIS CHILD

Widow and Son of Montgomery
by a Previous Marriage

Will Share in It.

AMERICAN GUESTS OF MIKADO.
Tokio. April ;T.-The guests at the im-

perial garden party to-tLiy IncluaeU ZS2
Am«rtcaaa»

The man. who was about fifty years of
age. had been in Harts iirImonth He
stayed at a hotel in the Mont mart >i:>-
trt. Actordlng to the police, the man
quarrelled on the train to-day with *
woman who had been hi* cun.ita.nt «-oni

puniun. and suddenly drew a revolver and
blrw out his brains. Several tine unset

pearls were found in his iugS&ge at th«
hotel.

Chicago Jeweller Blows Out Brains on
Train Near Paris.

Parts. April X.-An American, who. thr
polite jay is Kugene Touwel.s, a Jeweller,

of <"rilraxo. • niiiiiilttetl ;uii-nlf to .Jj»v on a
train at Hourg-le-K«*me. a town five miles
south of Paris

AMERICAN SUICIDE ABROAD

Son-in-Law Made Legacy to Pay for
Courtship in Case of Default.

The will of John Rowan of 'wood.
N. J.. probated in Hacken.-ack yesterday
by Deputy Surrogate Markll^«^4. provides

that JK'» be paid to his prospective father-
in-lam. John B. Curtis*, Bar expends In-
riirre<l in entertaining Rowan while he w.i?

eonrthaj 1081 May Curtis. Hut the will
was made before BHMBM was married to
Mis* Curtis, and it stipulates that the.
money shall not be pan! In the event of
Rowan'-t marriage to Mis.* Curtis.

Rowan also bequeathed his high <«>*hc.oi
pin ami another trinket MMt>s May CurtlM.
but in the event of "hat not caring to ac-
cept the imnie no one shall make com-
ments."

GIRL S FATHER BOUND TO WIN

friaries N» Jsoii. «;i«>n Brown, William
Raer and Bentley BarlKiiir have denied
themselves food for a w-ek Harbour

has* wavered, however, .in.l announced

this evening that he- would par? of

a square awn] to-morrow. Barbour
wanted to attend the opera, but did not
have the price Therefore the fast.

This Is the reason he changed his mind
A friend ho refused to give his name
mailed \u25a0 letter during the da contain-
ing $-. and also jaw th»- stud-nt an
admonition that he could not BSjBSHOetaM
grand opera "n an empty stomach OH
receiving the money Harb.•. decided]

th.it the donor of the $3 knew more afeattj

the way to enjoy grand opera thaa he
did

Mi?s Laura Cowles admitted that she
had subsisted entirely on water since
Friday night. 888 lends her fa- to-
night. "I have taken just irj-iart of
water Ida>." she said, "a*d th.it seems
to have satisfied me

FAST FOR GRAND OPERA
Students Starve Themselves for

Music's Sake.
fßv TVl^graph MTh*Tribune]

Chicago. April 2*l.
—

Investigation of a
'asting fad. which has won many ad-
vocates recently at Lake Forest Univer-
sity, revealed the fact to-day that one
of the girl students ha:» been existing

without food for rive days, and that

four of the male students have been
starving themselves for a week. Their
object, it is said. is to save money to
attend th*' opera here

FIGHTING IN ALBANIA
Heavy Losses in Action at

Kachanik Pass.
Constantinople. April •_*<;.—Official dis-

patches received here Bay v .it the Turk-
ish troops have dislodged the Albanians
from Kachanik Pass, in Upp<»r Albania.
According to Albanian Deputies here,

ho\*f\f>r. fighting continues, with heavy

losses on both sides.

The machine was being operated by

Charles Gellott. of No. 4«"> West 47th
street. Gellott rushed the boy to Ford-
ham Hospital. where Dr. Walker dressed
the wound on his head. The boy. who
had held on to a bag of peanuts, in-

sisted on going back to the park. Qcß*
lott was arrested and charged .th as-
sault, George H. Warner, of No. 1
West >.">th street, the owner of th" ma-

chine, furnished ball.

HIT BY AUTO: GOES TO PARK
Accident to Boy Didn t Spoil Fun

of Feeding Monkeys.
Hastening in anticipation of fun feed-

ing the monkeys in Bronx Park. Abra-
ham Tal>e. nine year* old. of N

Heater street, was struck by an auto-
mobile, yesterday afterne>.>n. on the

Eastern Driveway in the park, near Pel-
ham aver

A CESSION TO URUGUAY
Brazil Grants New Frontier Line

to Small Republic.
Rio o> Janeiro. April '_'« The Brazil-

ian Pennf. " '-day approved hy a unani-
mous vote the treaty signed by Brazil
and T'ruguay m \u25a0"

'
888lyear.

by which Brazil cedes to I'ruguay a part

of the waters and the islands of Lake
Mirlm and of the Jnguarao River.

The new f >ntier. as defined, runs tn

the median line of the lake instead of
along the T'rnguavan shore, and along

the Thalwez. or Valley of the Jaguarao.

instead of along the southern lank

The chamber ai Deputies had already

approved this treaty J.y a vote of I<H
to 7. I'ruguay will have free naviga-

tion for merchant and war vessels ha>
twern the lake and the o.e-an ny the

r.razilian water f Sanigon'-alo and the
Rio Grande. These »oncessions have
been made voluntarily by Brazil with-

otit tom^ensation.

After desperate efforts th*» coachman
force*! the horses through th«» m«>b. and
the count took refuge in the bishop's

palace. He was followed by the rioters,

who broke practically every window-
there. The count's face was badly in-
jured and he has been obliged to keep to

his rooms since the attack. He is one of
the leaders of th« < »pix.sition party

COUNT APPONYI BEATEN
Mob Attacks Carriage of the

Hungarian Leader
Vienna. April 'J»'. '"••'inf Alh»>rt A\>-

prtnyi. the former Hunscarian Mini--
Worship -..ho entertained Theoafare
Rr»,»cevelt on his trip to Kudap^at. waa

had at a polctUal meeting at
Temesvar

-
eht by a rrowsl

Iialfsts. They boanbarde*! his rar-
rMK' With stones '.

X' Had the rount severely

Ohio House Awarded $2,000 to Cincin-
nati Workhouse Guard.

«*olur,iiius. \u25a0•• \u25a0•\u25a0 April •_•<; -The «>hlo

H., \u0084 j,,i the !nM time in the ahBOTJ "if

tn* «tate. pasacd '* bill i"*iay over the <;<>\-

»i i.oi « \u25a0< to Tl.. mcMFiire was Chi lio-.d
bill, and \u25a0ssssd bj c vote \u0084f pi io 5. it
p;\«s ;_.••• t.. \\ II He11 for Injuries »ui>-

ia.in?d while In iih- inrfcnimrice of his duty

as a uuard sit the Cincinnati Workhouse.
T!e .It'- Of

' 'lin-ltiiiajimaai pay MB

SUICIDE FEARED DOCTOR'S BILL

Aged Man Found Hanging in Squalid

Home—Left Ample Means.
| C I im.i'< •••

fiW T(BMH • |

(;,..,rpHoi>r.. 1»<1. April 26 The bStij «>:

Qssffja sp«mi'M» x. an «"! ic-:<ie t!t. »a.^

H j.,!i«i«;.. asngtaa "o \u25a0 «att» r •!,

Ms BBaaDi horns today. He was. last >*<\u25a0\u25a0>

Sunday nigM. *hen i." :o!.l <.r h;8

f,lends that he (eaie.l BS v ould have to

a > *> flsttsfe Mil if *\u25a0 hwaaae PL
'

Uthoash »c Bwsi hi aiatehsiiiwa a

H\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0boot loand t'» »ii> booai. «f arMea be
*,s th« o"i> eocnpant. -'" ared aapeotta of
moje than J5/<*'. I>' hii i>ofket« »e»e ftMUd

law pg M H «nd '*" -"'
<l \u25a0\u25a0 alche> Tl1'"

nmll bsCBflM . lazed i \u25a0 perpetual anutaa

owtcs buciWaiß \u25a0•«• •vca'> \u25a0*•

OVERRODE GOV. HARMON S VETO

BRYAN NOT FOR THE

Cant Be Prohibition President
the lowa Verdict.

T.r. Mnh.es. Inwa. April \u25a0 ChaHBB R

Hall at Hie st.tte PMMhttBB convention
10-t.tght deBWBSi a scorching m • <•• h

«g*lnvt the indorsement of William .1

Bryan .«s presidential afcadafsat ea the

Prohibition ticket He aaraarad that the
:Bam could not afTor.l to jeopardize, the

movement lit placing the hanrer of th.

|, ty in »b«" h»tids of mcii »hn are not

.pi out of the kindergarten dasii of the
Lpn hitiiti' it \u25a0ehoel

"
I

h»> <U'l:ir«'l thai Mi Itryari shotilii first
|.;i' ll'lyanno'itu-e that he wap forever don»»
vith the" "uhiske> I•••m<»< r;tti( party.'

Wife Escapes When Husband's
Neck Is Broken in Their Sleep.

William Smith, Ipaper manufacturer,

of Wntc-rbur>. <"onn . died from a broken
i,rrK and his wife was nearly suffocated
last niclit. when a folding bed in which
they were sleeping at No 4"_*'» Waal *_'.'>d

Ftr«M doubled an an them. Mrs. Smith.
who is a!»out si\i\ fSßfa "'d. suffered

from shock.
Two young women. Kmily Smith and

AntiH Smallwood. both of No 4«'»4 West
l!T.d street, were passing the house, when

they heard a woman's screams. Awak-

ening the woman who conducts the

house. Mrs. N A. Ralph, th. told bar
what the\ had heard. Mrs. Ralph tried
the- door of the room occupied Iy th«"
Smiths »nd found that it w.is kecked
With the h«lp of several men who were

passing entrance was obtained through

a windev. Ihe room b»mg OB th< first

floor.

\Vhrn the bed was pried open it \\:\f

found that the man was dead TV. \V

H. Wesf.n. Of N"
*
<M Weal S3i street.

rr\i\.d Mrs. Smith

WANT TO MARRY GREEN
Sen of Woman Millionaire Gets

Many Proposals.
IHv T»>cr«r 1

-
to he Tribune 1

\u25a0 l>»uis. April U— B. H. R. c.reen.
multimillionaire son of Mr* Hetty
<;recn. admitted hen to-day that he had

received one hundred and fifty proposals
of marriage In letters mostly from St.

L/ouis women, some in exclusive society,

as a result of an article in a local news-
paper two weeks ago. which quoted him
as savins that he remained single be-

cause he could find no woman who would
marry him except for bis money.

The letters particularly describe the
writers" |ihj|ll 111 qualifications, fifty

sending the-ir photographs. Their pro-

posals varied. Mr <;reen says they are
not joking

MAN KILLEDIN FOLDING BED

IHy ivi»*«ra»ri to Th*-Tr.S un» i
Warren, Ohio. April IV.. Denied for-

giveness by her husband, after she- had
left home Sunday night supposedly with
« boarder. Mrs. Edward Davis, of New-
ton Falls, early this morning threw her-

self into the Mahoning River. Her body

was found at daybreak. She pleaded for
forgiveness for several hours after her
return last nig

•

CUPID DELAYED FIREMAN
Lovers Chatted Over Wire as

House Burned.
i>v IMbBBBBB BlTti*TVibuwe.l- • • :• Inn.. April 26—Just be-

cause a young couple, much in love,

wanted to whisper sweet nothings to

each other over the telephone wire in
the neighborhood, the home of William
cielland. <.f Inkerman. near here, was
b;;rned to the ground last night, together

with its contents
The Clelland h«me was gome distance

from a fire box. and when neighbors saw
flames bursting from the roof they

•ought to telephone an alarm to the
nearest fir«» onaaaany The wire wa-^ de-

clared to be in use. and the love words
continued despite the fa< t that the bouse

.rning. A box alarm later hrought

out the firemen, but too much time had
Iwas impossible to save

the buildinp.

chine Men, It Is Admitted,
Control Committees, but

Latter May Be Dis-
charged.

f> T«-><r«r>> \u2666« Th» Trihun*
\u25a0

A'bar.> April 2*> —Advocate* of the
Hinmnr-Oreeti direct primary bill urge i

rrnor Huirhes have decided that
mf tea enough to pass that hill

to both houses, unless the machine Re-
r n* can w^i over pledged legisla-

tor* at thr last moment. spqnentlv.

ha\e detrrmined to force the tlg-ht-

\u2666>f It if probable that the (governor's
•. >> •• \u0084ved in the Assembly Ju--

•\u25a0 ittee to-morrow, and sitn-
tinn may (\u2666 taken in the Senate
•

M h hard \rork has been done in
'

the bill in two weeks, especially

Ir. the lower house. Careful poll*made
r> Fr^<\u25a0r.^l Assemblymen indicate that
.hOTv «'.- at present eighty Mites for the

•
->r« bill there. This is a eon-

i
\u25a0 estimate. In which men like

Unriia^od, of Wi-nf, and several
ethers whosr- districts understand them

(\u0084 he \u25a0 < :rr.Mted to support direct pri-

maries bajl *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 here are underst t^

b» .-..•\u25a0 bill, are not

Sure of Seriate.

In th«- Senate the situation is even
• r »

\u25a0 ;>efu! for the ernor'e Mil. if

action is taken on it There.
r\rn '\u25a0-gr'lntors opposed t.. it admit-

;pp<jrters l»a\e the votes nec-

to pass the measure It is re-, -
,s -ertoin. no matter what sit-

t. I develop in the Assembly.

Bafl Ihi Senate mill pass the Hmman-
• Ml] intact.

Ofarfc in favf.r of the rnor's bill
1 r lower house was begun early in

•. • |er the direction of a sort
leering commHtP*"," on

• \u25a0> • «*emMym<-n Higgins. FJates and
• . • •'. • Insurgents."" worked with

lesri \u25a0 nsi « SIWJi.
f • ommJtte* 1 blocked out the A*-

•* w -
into croups of mm to be can-

al ! BJSJM about its work in a

•fpul«' s\'-tematic fashion Finallythe

n s' -'mmittee pave place to a for-

aHfJßjsj "steering committee."
hosrr -•

h larjre meeting at Assembly-
•

'Iced t" eappsM the -.man-
\u25a0\u25a0-pfn bill.

That .-.»mmittee. now handling the
\u25a0 r.rk in the •\u25a0 er house. Is made up of

\'st*r*. Ivjpton. Republican, of Suffolk;
• Ehsaaerat of Krie: Bates. »>-

| Itttcam. of New York; Abbey. Prmo-

rat. of Ontario; Perkins. I.epubll'-an. at
MfHTPtS Democrat, of New

"^ "Tk. and Assemblyman <;r«^»n. the
\u25a0 dU'-er of th* Mil

"his commit fnun^ t^.at much un-

vp.-rte.i s:ipp--rt ha de\elot ed for thr

:,n.<;reen bill Assemblyman Har-
\u25a0>f Brooklyn, a r»etiio<rat. came

|)BT it .lurine tbr campflign. but
• igh for a time he «m the-orly Kings

nty Dwauttal Bar the measure now

nrKrstoo^ that a'l of them are

r bsr \u25a0 tn-i against the <;rady-

r n«-a?;;-e proposed by the Pemo-
Lnajaji

t. --.doe Defeat Helped.

pvtair Republicans following ih*- de-'
(icnrjp v. atflraanj for «\,n-

I •\u25a0 .in <ame n\#»r to the \u25a0 Ti'-r's

•v .\u25a0« and threes men who last

r \ot.-d a*raln«=t it. and who rarly in

mtta sr.sslr.ri had de. laren that It
r. rharcr "r"r aaaaaTf

ternary reform situation hare at

maNBI moment is Itrifle tnlved.
| v r,nr reason Bflrf the :<.rters

. . ... rrn"T> bill have decided that

«>-<\u25a0 h*r]hotter take the initiative
nshb M-"i some of the other

-• Mlraa laaten .ho do not think the. \u25a0 afO asaJM hi n*< araeptefl

m h'W.riK conferences tally.

*r BBdHWßfftnfJ to draft a bill

I -v!e lines Bf the Hlnman -\u2666 Jr»-en
efj wiM provide for riir^-t prf-

|p« -,p hi >• certain r.<.int to what. .. .v , .. r< nr- ppreed |«J| 1? Bl
• to hBM that bill reported to

•, ;.• th*. BUM time the Hln-

.-«.- BCD i- lafjattjafi, pre.vidi-d the
4vr>e»?rv \u0084f the <;"vrrti'ir> bill wait f->r

h"-t Republicans who d-> not ant to

/ Invernnr't nil pntlr^ly »r*

» r'Hlh on the Seth !-•" me-

| . BSJ aaa away fr<>m the

I h • Baa-Orssai biit to this bbsbj-

The\ hay*- this advantage th»t

him In .... liou«e controls the

\u25a0
• BBBBtaaa, and ooul.i prevent

I.• >h. ijovernor's bill. Thus
ar stall <tT action on it until *u< h

ih'r f?|..-.««r •\u25a0> report it. unteaa
• Qovartjav^i aanpartcflS undrrtake to

WOMAN IN A DAY'S NEWS
One Honeymoon a Year

—
Too

Much Mother-in-Law.
fHy "'VVcrV'h tn The Trlhun<>

'

Wooster. Ohio. April *«
—

Kdna l.*w-
renee Martfn-Ferrin Fellabsum. twenty
years old. is on her third honeymoon in
three years. She -was divorced to-day,
hurried with Kdward Fellahaum. a Dal-
ton coal mine foreman, to the Probate
court, obtained a license and was wedded
within .. hour. Three years ago she
married Finley Martin, who died In six
months. A year Inter she wedded Ed-
*ard Fcrrin. who. she charged, deserted
her.

Cleveland. April L'O -Mrs Alton Karl
Williams, tm-enty-tmo yrars old. mho )?

Miing for divorce after a wedded exist-
ence of two years, asrerts her husband's
first duty has lx<nto his mother "I'm
tired of being «=ec<.nd fiddle, that's all
there its to it.

"
she said I"travels, and

wires his mother ar en he is coming

home. Perhaps she telis me. perhaps
she don't."

-
Xl TO TAKE LIvNCM

\u25a0

hi »a>y and deiigtitful' Bpei \u25a0\u25a0
• Tori.• yrtftumtt ' itn luki' fuarda "IMaldi-u l/i

.*d\»

The dividend the preferred BtOCk is
payabbj on May % mid that mi the
conimuii stock on June 11)

The unfiMed orders on the books of th"• ..rjM.ration on Harch .'".l amounted to
."«,4< •\u25a0_'.."»! 1. compared uith ."<,'.»*J7,«».'{l tons
on December 51. ".»:•!», 4.7'.t«;.N;:;; \u0084, Bop*
tsmher ;;'». J.<C.7,'.»." >.'.t on June 9>j and :t,

hii.'ACi tons on March .".I, l'ii«> The
high raoard i•\u25a0\u25a0 unfilled order* was

v'.t.7lV i.H-. on I>«. ember SI, 1!»<m;, and
the low 3»tißT,49i] «< n- • d Beaton li**,

UHM.

From th t surplus is appropriated, on
mir.t Of exp«-jiditurcH made and to he

mad*- on authorized appropriations for
additional proixrty, new plants and can
Btruetlon. >.">.«\u25a0» ».<»t <>. leaving \u25a0 balance
of Burpttts of |R.532,631

Increase Begun in 1909.
Thai rate was maintain. •<] until la.st

summer, when a4a4 r»er cent was declared
for the quarter ended June .".it, a t the
rate of 3 per cent a ye^r Three months
Inter a dividend of 1 per cent was de-
clared, and in January the hoard de-

clared another quarterly dividend of I
p#r cent for the I»ecember Ml quart '-r.

and also an extra 3« per cent, which
.brought the disbursement for the year

on 'be common to a full 4 per • ent

The report submitted yesterday showed
total earnings for January. February
and BBBffvh, all expenses Incident to

oprrsition being deducted, of 5.'5~.«1 •;>?«>

a showing which has been exceeded only
once for this quarter. in the great year

I'h»7. when the earnings aajajraajated

P9.155.405. For th. corresponding
quarter of li*W the earnings wen- .*•_'_•.-

\u25a02l.2aK The March .'M quarter is nor-
mally the l.;»st profitable of the year.

The net earnings for the quarter are
|31«B0XtM. From the net earnings are
deducted ISbSTSjBIS interest for the
quarter on outstanding bonds and M.-
4:C..T.l for sinking funds, leaving ?IM.-
lOUBI fur dividends. The surplus net
Bseaaaa for the Quarter, after subtract-
ing th.- H.W.W r- quired for payment

of the \\ pel MB! on the preferred

Ifodi and th*- .*«'..."».\'..75i needed for the
1'« per cent on the common, is $11,-
SSZJBSI.

'The finance committee recommend* to the
!>e;.rd of director?! the declaration of a divi-
deiid of l'« jier cent for the quarter ended
on April 1. Durlnc the nine years of the
existence of the corporation ended on April
1. IS<]<>. the net earnings of all companies,
over and arove nil interest charges and
dividend* at the rate of 7 per cent on th«
pr« f< rreU Mo, of the corporation, have
averaged about SV« per <ent a year on the
common stock, while the dividends actually
paid on the common stock have averaged
only 2 3-10 per cent. In view of the earn-
ing* many of the holders of common stock
from time to time have tefju^ster) more lib-
eral dividends, hut the members of the
finance committee have acted on the belief
that the interests of the holders of com-
mon Mock would be lest protected and pro-
moted by the use of large rum* of meney
In extending and fortifying the properties
ami business of the companion, and iam*
amounts have bee*i used for tnis purprs*
which otherwise would have been available
foi dividends.

This policy has been approved by th*»
hoard, it i«; now believed conditions Justify
an Inrreasr of ttr* dividends on the com-
mon stock to the rate of .". per cent. As
th» membership of the finance committee
and of the hoard of director? may rhange
from time to time, no policy for the futurecam be fixed; hut It is the opinion of th*>
present members of the flnan<e committee
that If and when hereafter earnings will
Justify farther increases in rlstrihutionsthey should b<- derlare«l in the shape of
extra Mends

Quarterly dividends of 1 per c*>nt each
iwere paid on the coaanMMJ stock from the
cutset of the Steel Corporation's career.
1n MM,up to the latter part of ISQQ, al-
though such disbursements were widely

criticised and were understood to have
been made chiefly in pursuance of
agreements with the controlling inter-
ests in certain of the companies which
came into the Steel Corporation as sub-
sidiaries The total dividends in l!««t::
amounted to .".'._. per cent, and in the
poor years K*U and 10o."i nothing was
paid on the common. At the quarterly
meeting on July It, If**;, the directors
ga\e the Street an apreeable surprise by
declaring two dividends of ', p*>r cent
*>a«li on the eoaaaaon, one for the quar-
ter rn«red March .'<! and ana for that
ended June .".<». placing the stock on a '_'
per cent yearly basis.

Judge Gary's Statement.
Judge Gary's statement, justifying the

hacraaae in the dividend rate on the
common stock and holding out the V»ope

of even larger disbursements in the fut-
ure, was* as follows:

Good Conditions Shown by Re-
port May Be Presage of

Extra Disbursements as
Earnings Grow.

The directors ..f the United Ptat« =
Steel Corporation at their quarterly
meptinjf yesterday declared a quarterly
dividend of H4 per rent on the common
stock, placing It upon a .* per c^nt basis,
and also declared the usual quarterly

dividend of 1\ per cent on the preferred.
A statement from Chairman Gary to the
Iv.ard explaining the reasons for the ad-
vance from 4 to 5 per cent In the divi-
dend rate on the common, and sußKest-
inc the probability pf extra dividends
ftom time to time In the future, was
aaadH) public, and the usual report of the
operations of the Steel Corporation for
the quarter was issued, which showed
t.'ta! earning.* a little under the recent
predictions, but was, upon the whole, re-
garded by the Street as entirely satis-
factory.

The raising of the common dividend
had been taken by the Street for some
time as a practical certainty. althoußh
it was recognized as a possibility that
after all the directors might decide to
adhere to the old rate of 4 per cent, and
owing to that possibility the stock mar-

'
r several days hu been a "wait-

lnp" one. The doubts appeared to be

resolved yesterday, however, the market
showing increased activity. Steel com-
mon roue to 84 and closed with a net
gaii. of 1% points, at Si*"*. La?t October
thr stock touched its high record price
of !MV In June. I{*M. it sold as low-
as >V

GARY GIVES HOPE OF MORE

Put Regularly on Higher Basis
by Directors at Quarterly

Meeting.

THE COMET SEEN AT ZURICH.
'/urJch, April \u25a0 ii"* olmervatory Mr*

ofl'ciuiiv reports th«t Baitey'i aaaaai iroe
\i>-iipii- to tha BhaMai tya for lli;>-iiv

n lnutei !»Toi«< dawn yesterday. it i>o*l-
tion wh»- due aaat, JiiMt above tbfl aortooa.
There ««s no tracSj 1., ...i. Of the tail,

inn nlih the leleei oaa

AN ALLAN LINER DISABLED.
lyili'loh. Ap'il 38. The strainer '

a! tliu-
ptiiiati, of the' Allan Line, which left
Liverpool OB April 23 for St John's, Hal,

fax ni:d Philadelphia, tl I- las tOWOd i>a k
t-> Glasgow i\u25a0> l!ie s t« .111j

• r Hesperian. «if
th~ KMJM II"\u25a0 The • °Mrthi<Kii)laiihrok<- her
pti ton rod and em pickrd up b) ii-

-
.vtster

\u25a0hip. The tWO linen were .mniii-ii otf
Maim Head to-day.

Man Saves Wife and Four Children
Asleep in Tent.

1 1;* "» 1
Wuiioun, N. V.. April SI la the storm

•which prevailed here .Mori.lav riight the

•lam of the private reservoir of Charles H.
f-'eenre. oil Malller Troui Hrook. a few miles
tOUthWWI .if here, Rave way. allowing an

immense auantlty Of water to tear throiiKh
th** valley to Molina Creek.

Near the <•!••• a man BaaMi Stanton had
established a camp for bta WIN and four
children, the wife Iwiiiß ill with luberril-
t,,si«. MoktaC l'fe in UM o;i.ii air BOOBS*
fury. They afore SS>MB In the tent when
tlie flood struck M and threw the raru.tr*

aowa. Only by cutting their way out dM
tj.ey SMSSC death Thej Mlall their aa-
ioflgillgs. The flood eStffOd everything be-
BjtvjIt, and rock* .weighing many i«.n»-- were
moved hundreds of feet, the roadf betas
washed out for long distance*. IIwill out

Ilimwnrti of aoltan to repair the d imasjts.

NEAKLY PERISHED IN FLOOD

BURGLARS IN B. & 0. OFFICE

Crack Safe and Cover Tracks by

Replacing Broken Lock.
What the police declare was \u25a0 very

lever bit of burglary was done some

time.between •". p. in. on Saturday and

7 a. m. on Monday in the buildingoccu-

pied by the Baltimore \u25a0 Ohio ticket
office, at No. 431 Broadway The thieves
broke in the door of the engine room and

made their way to the office, where th*]

drilled the safe and took from it $23790
in cash and ISO worth of checks.

The first intimation that \u25a0 rohber\ had
beet) committed was v.hen Patrolman
Cattanan. of the Mulberry afreet station,

in passing happened to notice that .-hair?

had been piled up in front of the nfllce
c.'. About this time 'he janitor of the

building. Walter Holmes, of N • -44 \V» st

fiist street. cama along, and the patrol-

man call"! his attention to the chaotic

state of the office M Been through the

window. The two men th»n entered the
building and found thai the safe had

be.-n looted They also discovered thit

he burglars, in order to conceal th" fad
that they had forced nn entrance, had
replaced the look they had broken by

another one.

Th's punishment will be. in the case of

Cadet Robtrt N. Hodmi-. cuutin* nit-nt to

the barracks area and gymnasium and
t<» walk the usual punishment tour
each Wednesday and Saturday until the

eadeta k<> Into oammer camp. There-

after he is to be confined to that part

of the 1amp <";ist of the hedg* and to

walk five houra dally (eKcepl Sundays

and hoUdayal until July :>. Cadeta Bd-
ward «'. BoykJn and Mar..;.] h Raynor,

of the third class, are t,. have the -ante

punishment, except that their t<<urs will

expire on Juno 25

CADETS HAVE LONG WALK
New Punishment for Hazing at

West Point.
traafctaajton, April *_'•*>. Three West

Point » -ndets fillhave a fnir chance to

break WtmUm'u record Ba the penalty f>>r

hazing fourth rlaM run. ander the> terms

Of J<n order named by the superintend* nt

of the MiHtary Academy. Had It not

l>een for the paaaage "t" the opectal act

of Congress authorizing th«- Secretary ••?

War t" dlapuM of their caaea in accord-
asm nrllh th^ aew ragvlaUona they

would have been expelled from the acad-
emy. «\u25a0<> it is presumed that they will

take thf punishment prescribed in pood

part.

MOTHER SEES GIRL KILLED
Two Brothers Also Witness Auto

Accident in Central Park.
Twelve -year-old Yettn Schwartz was

VMM under trie wheels of a touring

auto in Central Park late faattrday
afternoon, iind died a few minutes later
in Mount Sinai Hospital. The owner of
the touring car. Joseph Hattle. of No.

IM4 Audulion avenue, was in the ma-

chine at the time.
'

His chauffeur, Leslie
Schmidt, of No 1.'.l \\>st !«>th street,

was ojwratir.g the BOtOinoblle, and was
taken to the arsenal station on a charge

of felonious aaaautt, whi<h was later
changed to homicide.

Mr? 'Veil Schwartz, of No. \u2666;•*> "anal

street, mother of th» girl, and her two

brothers. Mauri< >• and Jacob, witnessed
the accident. v hi< h occurred in th.- Baet
I>rive. near 1«»"Jd street.

Battle and Schmidt declined to mak?

any stateme nts. but the polic- say th •

auto was running at moderate apaed,
and that the girlran in front of it with-
out pivinp any warning.

KILLED SEEKING MEDICINE

Police Afraid to Tell Mother. 11l
in Bed, of Boy's Death.

TVhlle his father v.as working over-

time Inst night and his mother was
lying ill in bed in their bOOM, at No.
\u25a0M Third avenue. Brooklyn. IpOMW

Nei3es, who was only seven years old,
wont out for some medicine for her, and
wan run over and insi<>ntl> killed by a

surface oar at Third avnup and Mst

street. The boy was going south, anil
as he started to cross the street a north-
bound car approached. Waiting for it
to pass. he darted behind it and ran on
the southbound track in front of an-
other car.

Before the motorman could apply the

brakes the car was upon the boy. His
body was drawn under the wheels and
mangled. It was taken to the Fourth
avenue station, and Patrolman Burton
arrested the motorman on a charge of

homicide. Because of his mother's criti-
cal condition the police were afraid to
tell her of the accident. Mr. Mtteta was

reached by telephone, and started at

once for the station.
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JEWELLERS RON DOWN
FRAUDS IN ALABAMA

STEEL DIVIDEND RATE \u25a0

' NOW FIVE PER CENT
DEAIF, THROWS GIBSON

ESTATE INTO CONFUSION
55V Iftm H3vc a Majority

Pledged in Both
Houses.

HUGHES IN WILL
-111 PRIMARY FIGHT

ACTIVITY

!* **] tin.] tl-M they <an!i"t iSaffWO• , ' • -
cbasuces ni.-)O.. t»j«r«- would

PTotsdfty t.r- \u25a0 *eri<^ «.f • onf« rcn<-«--s l»e-

hi .... 4 ;*,,. iceatt ml a»-
*

•••«.rk DOl ;i prOpC* pluadng.

'*-^^^^^^^. JL3a^^E»«^anß3 a^B«^nJß»»fißafinSafc' afcaatlw'^niaa*


